
litiilt f nuAnna a In Irt l,.JItnr lt rtn1 ivstf ilflM I tin Lrrt1. f tfttk tlPA in HHnKAat 1. fer .- jcaptaln
J?rcent. "r'nf atuo oflAccordingly h die o about, U u- - had no jo6tier got up when I saw 'lot him be surrounded with hii 2Waahing ton In the Capitol has

'
no,ciock by taking down tho main gail Wilson. I immediately got him on lory nud willed about with uJ?

and close reefing tho fore sail. A- - tho keel with me. To be brief we could his J"'charm the constitution penned by
the immortal Jeflcrion and adoptod
DVthOiOftv fDiritS tllllt PtuAoA mir

support despotism for
moment against the powor of a fr
press; or why has history no reeu
ofa single nstanco? The char

bout this time I , was standing' on remained on tho keel from the 18th
dock with some others tho, sea roll-- to tho Jttd when wo were discovered
ing mountain high when suddenly a (it being a dead calm) by the enp- -Revolution itands as a momenta oil

what onco was the shrine offreemen's sca struck her in the bows and swept tain of the ship Amelia bound for umu mruwuti irom mat engineorisons all, all is lost in the trail-Ur- n

cendent lustre of our modern ISe- - ,; MJ mil. .t.'n i Sm.vKnt,.it ' hnnt..n,i ti,..ufl ,i.oVii.nrut tlm AVM nfchn MAni -.- 8'
ros? wr nt down to chango my clothes, throo large holes in the bottom and their own chains become like flax

the flames. Hence the policy of
surpers which induces them tn

After putting on shirt Wilson (tho .found that they were all dead ex
survivor with myself) says to me, ccpt one Dutchman whom they took
'lay down till the storm is otcr." I 'aboard; he lived two days and then
accordingly did so, I had lain ' iibout died. While on the ship we were
an hour or two when Burrill a pas-- shown every kindness by Cuptain

slavo the press as the only meang
riveting the chains they have throw
over tho people. CatshUle Ree

Tho Sub-Troasu- ry Dill makes pro-
vision for the appointment by the Se-

cretary of the Treasury of a suitahle
numbor of, inspectors whoso duty it
shall be to ride about over the coun-
try and soo if "all's well ," Theso
worthies are to prowl about the
country for political effect and at the

..: i i

senger cries out Sve've sprang a
leak.' I told him to hold his tongue

1 hompson and mate, Mr rlummcr,
and passengers.

Matters in Canada. The Monand not bo foolish as it was only the

MECHANICS.
A portion of the world profess,

regard mechanics as one degree bi

low those individuals who have a 1

ving afforded them without inann,

prwper nine maico sucn reports as
will suit the Secretary please the treal Herald of the 4th inst has 'the

following paragraph upon the subjectPresident and cull the people. Thi
of the rebellious movements in Cana-
da. , ; . ,

labour: but that portion is a smallan
weak one. No man of sense, no im

'American citizens is the way you aro
. to be governed. This is following in
the footsteps of the greatest and best!
But it is your province to make your

"A gentleman who camo from St gentleman, over drew this line, j
a point ofsilent, moral virtue, and i

water coming through tho hath, (for
you must know that the ma($ had
put the hatch on and fastened us
down.) 'He persisted in declaring
that it was so when another gentle-
man whoso name was also Wilson
went over to see and to our horror
came beck and told us that the wa-

ter was coming in at a place about
six or eight inches long. There was
now eight inches of water in the hold

Johns yesterday forenoon informs us
President follow in the footsteps of that several persons sat up all night vcn practical politeness, the operatic

iu protect ineiusioiii-nousui- ii case uimsmngtonor Jenerson, if he is de mechanics are second to no class 0
people. The work shop has produan attack as a band of ruffians hadtermined to follow in the footsteps of

threatened to demolish it and at the
same time compel Mr McCrae the
collector to resign his sommission as aThe pumps on deck were kept go

tmgistrate. The country from Sing all the time. We lay in this sit-

uation until halfpast 11 o'clock when Johns to Odlestown aud Napierville
ocer she went kfelCupwardSi-nThis- ,

cea as many great men asthccoiegi
hall, it has done as much for natural
philosophy, and more for religion
than the counting room, and has don
as much to developo intellect a

hoarded wealth. The indlvidua

therefore who stands up in the fac

ofthe world, and judges his fi'iloi

citizens by their ability 'to subsis

without work, must be destitute

&c. is in a state ofgreat excitemcn
took place 400 hundred miles off! and upwards of forty officers of mili
Capo Hatteras. Our situation was

any one. we want no more glory
making Presidents, or those who will
follow in tho footsteps of one who
has carried us to the brinkof ruin
The time has come when the Amer-
ican people must decide whether
they will have the constitution for a
guide or prefer the 'footsteps of a
man who has set all constitutions
and all the principles of republican
institutions at defiance.

; Let us strike for our constitution,
for our liberties, for our natural do-
mestic happiness, for all that can or
will make us a great and free peo--

tia have had their poles cut down and
been forced to resign their' commis- -

.1 itsions. uapt. Doucetnaa nispoiecu

now horrible in the extreme; the
vessel heaving with us .between the
plank jamming and bruising u? in the
most horrid manner. 1 forgot to
mention that tho cantaia mateu aiid

one or two qualifications, experiencdown was dragged out of his bed
and common sense. With thesforced to walk along the pole and

cheer for Papineau. Major McGin- - on his side, he would be enabled
sec that intellect makes the man, 0;

four-hand- s McGill, Milled ana tedy,
nis and bis family have been obliged

iur. uibson, uarry.LyoiHand Whit
ney, perished immediately,,-- . Tq re--

oration ofmoral causes upon thatii
tcllcct, the gentleman. After h

own image God made man, and pi

to leave their house and so has a Mr
Dudley Flower and many others.
Some Swiss missionaries a preacher

ywr-aoum-ern W hi. sume. We lay in this drcadtul situ

and a widow lady who keeps a school
ation until the next day when the sea
became more calm. We then dis-

covered that Gibson, Wells, Kerr,

ecd him in tho world to xerct
them to his advantage and to Iat Grand Line have been obliged to

flee for their lives. Pieces of fire-

wood are thrown through the win
Makers glorv, and he who best su

The Post Office Fire. Accord-
ing to Amos Kendall's version of the
story he felt a mysterious inward im-
pression that tho" Post Office was on

" fire and arrived at the building, just
as the flames were destroying the
last vestige ofa most important pack

serves these purposes ot his. exi
dows of houses by one of which

1 hompson, and Mrs Barry, had 1 es-

caped from tho cabin the bulk head
having been knocked away. We got
them to the centre ofthe vessel where

Mr. seller was seriously wounded."
tnnce, also deserves precedence
iiis fellow men.

For the Natchez Daily Courier
News from Downingville. '

Divorced. On the 25th, Se

TheTAMPICO OCTOBERS,we had more room. Towards niffhtage of papers. The Frankfort Com orivato information we have receivedmonwealth very mnoceutly enquires the sea became more rough when we
wereagain dashed about between the from Mexico represents the country

to bo in a most deplorable condition. tember Uncle Sam from his fortyot
wives the pet Banks, The qua

barrels and plank. To conceive our
situation would be impossible ; suffice

. .it 4 " I ' I '' '

xMarauders swarm on every higl
way, while the imbecile government rel arose about who should 'm

tho keys of the people's money bolt
u iu say we conunuea m tnis , situa
tton until morning. With the despite its gcod intentions, cannot

check robberry. The conducta from Married.' Un the 20th, fecpton

her, Martin Van Buren's OlhVe HoiZacatecas was attacked by 150 of
these miscreants and the leader of dors to the People's Money! ''Ru

mour says that the parties had bcci

wujr mi i s --mysterious mwara im-
pression" could not have been so ac-
commodating as to visit his bosom
in time to save that package, Wc
can assuro our friend of the Com-
monwealth that Amo's "inward im-pressio-

always know very well
what they are about.

-- Perhaps if Amos were to have a
few outward impressions such as he
used to get in Frankfort from the
horse-whi- p, the wholesome applica-
tion might teach his "inward im-

pressions" to do their duty next tima
a little more promptly. Lou. Jou.

tho treasure after having 12 men kill
foo intimate tor some time bclorc nned tell previou'sly wounded. On tho

morn-
ing the sea became more calm when
wo began to look for ' food. Judge
ofour surprise and horror whent;,we
discovered that every article' 9 food
had gone through the main hatch.
(We were loaded with lumber on-

ions, flour, potatoes, and hops.) Oa
learnin our situation one of the Dutch-
man dived through the hatch to sate
himself and was seen' no more.
There were now thirteen left!"? Gib

Union and that the marriage haother hand the assailants lost 15 of
been .got up to cover over thcitheir party but possessed themselves
shame. ,of 30,000 dollars. It is said likewise

that a similar encounter took place Gold for Ge.vtlemen ? Wc per

ceive that the Whigs in and out 0on tic. route between Mexico and
Very Cruz. Commorcb is at its low Congress are inclined to , ruffle th

est ebb; the feeble government offerswreck of the Pennsylvania son, two Wilsons, Thompson, Wells! feathers ofthe Secretary of the Trea
; r . r ' Agusta Ga.Nov. I. surv on account of his recent mani

esto preclaiming his ability ant

vurr, a ooy, name unK.nown my?ielr, 1" uioivhuhw
three Dutchmen. Mrs Barry, and Mrs ,'affair The recent ordinances con-Burri- ll.

From the 15th to the
k

18th cerning Custom House officers have
ThefoIIowing accountofthis dread

full; distister, a notice of which we readiness to nav the Members 0

published a short time since, was pt the sea was very calm. On the mor-- on'y crippled its operations still fur Congress in gold and silver. Quiti

an ostentatious display of the glitterlitely handed us by a , gentleman ning of the 18th Burrill in looking then You have doubtless learned the

ing stun was in consequence rouuuv in wis cy, as containca in a
letter addressed to him by one ofthe

for something to quench our, parch- - revoll 0't!ie ent4re provenco of New
ing thirst discovered over the cabin 'M'C3 which has separated itselfi by Mr Benton and others m the w

Flouseson the first days ofthe sessiona demiiohn of srin. We .imrnnrli- - trr)w the American republic has de- -survivors ot the wreck. The Penn-
sylvania had on board a Thespian ately went to work taking away the c,ar itself independent and soli- -

plank to get at it; we had removed c,tes ". annexation to the Americancompany bound tor J exa. Press.
New Orleans Oct. 14.

T . O r if l r .

Now when it is known that , soldiers

sailors, laborers, and common peoph

generally in the service of tho ,Go

ernmentare oblged 10. put up-.W-

rag monev' for their pay and that no!

all but two when in their : eagerness lJnion- - 1 that I can say adds our
to get it broke it. Hope hadiudofil correspondent, is that Mexico iswear oir: wen, nero i am in

Vew Orleans, rather unexpecdly ; as almost left us when in taking away .rapidly falling into dissolution.
you know, when we started we hill tno piank wo discovered the sky--! 1,1 uur paper 01 ow we always the best even of irredeema

ble paper it really seems that this glight in the cabin deck to be out.' I shall ofler some .considerations oned for . Texas. IVo doubt you would
like to , ; know how I come here.
Well listen or rather read. ; Wc set

immediately went down , ene picked ,otncr interesting news. N. O. Bee.
up swords, guns, pistols, &c. from off THE PRESS, 1

the cabin deck. I now tried to go The power ofthe press has no rivalsail on the 10th ofSopteniber in the
scnooner t Pennsylvania. Captain out but found it almost impossible. --Were it not more mighty than

on account ofthe suction of the ves-'arm- s. whv shoiihl its aid be nailed to
el in tho heaving, li rr and Wilson suonort and finish the work which ar--

then tried but with no- better, suc-'mi- es have only brgun? It holds a

tmtous swagger ofpaying tne e'gu;
dollars-a-da- y gentlemen in .coB

might have, been spared without an

impeachment oftbe Secretary's goj
taste. , Very just complaint is W1
of the conduct of certain bardo
ney apostles - who insist; oh hafig
their pay in gold and then sell it

yiaper at , eight per cent prem""

wherewith to discharge their ownre

sponsibilities! Is not this base? A

yet we have reason tb believe

the price of specie in New YorK

cess. 1 ; un looking aovvn again i saw jdominion ever public sentiment which
a pistol on the deck; I went down to .arms can never arrive at or maintain.

fviuiam, the mate t;ur hands and
twenty-on- e passengers. ; i , ; f

We met with very fair weather
till the Uth. About three I o'clock
in the afternoon it commenced blow-in- g

afremendous gale from the south-wet- .;

Wo comiBenco'd reefiing the
Oiain atd foro sails ; , the gale con-
tinuing to increase itvwolcncft the

gel it and while down by a, sudden Even when accident has given the
sword a momenta ry ascenderiey with
out the aid of the. press how .soon
does the bearer solicit the influence

effort made out to get through , I
swam to the stern ofthe vessel caught
hold of the rudder eyos (the rudder


